
astounded the civilized world, the following Is what was done for
Mr. Besrtty at the Advanced Medical Science Institution, 7()H Realty
liiiiidiiii;: A glass eye, an artificial nose, a silver plate in.his skull
muí a false lining In his stomach was Inserted, and yet Mr. Boatty
lives nnd enjoys perfect health, in answer to ihe question when
Interviewed by a reporter the doctor explained: 'Almost anything
can I»' dime nowadays by electricity when In the hands of a scien-
tist, rrhe lining of Mr. Iii'nii.v's stomach was deposited there by a
powerful current which is perfectly harmless and painless; bismuth
is used, ns that metal can be removed after a taire is effected as

readily as when placed there by simply reversing the polarity uf the
current. When this lining is placed In a diseased stomach en- blad-
der II coals the diseased mucous lininii protecting Ihe diseased parts
from ihe matter which would constantly Irritate the parts and pre-
vcni a cure without this protection.

.

. . This great discovery Is
n boon in those sufferers from stomach trouble and Intestinal canal,
or any ¡rrilntion of Ihe kidneys caused by stricture or ulcération of
nn.v kind. The multiple machine, the only one In the 11. S. of
America, was applied and one application dissolved that trouble-
some malady in less than three minutes' lime.'"

Equally interesting with the "multiple machine," described
above, which cured a "stricture or ulcération" in three minutes,
is the "Diagraphoscope" which is stated in the Louisville
Herald of September 20, to be "The Most Marvelous Inven-
tion of This Age—A Wonder-Working Machine Which Will
Revolutionize the Medical World and (hire Most Diseases."
In the absurd description of the "diagraphoscope" which is
called "the eighth wonder of the world," it is said that it is:

"Doing inore for diseases than an ocean of drugs or a forest of
Burgeons' knives. .

.

It h'vcs a diagnosis that is absolutely
true nol guess-work. This is accomplished by showing lo the naked
eye every organ In the patient's body. By moans of this phenom-
enal machine's powers one can see (he heart In action, I hi' rise' und
l'ail of ihe diaphragm, a spoonful of bismuth passing down ihe
throat. Any constriction is as visible as Ihe lln'lil of day, as are

kidney stones, or in fact any abnormal condition. It will show
gall-stones so often believed to In' cirrhosis of Hie liver. You can
see right piisi the appendix, often observing ihe kidney stones so
often mistaken for appendicitis. . . . Any enlargement of tho
Joinls Is Iniiiieilhitely rcvealecl, nnd taking'It (ill In nil, makes the
formerly much-vaunted »--ray look like a toy."

In another reading notice in the Sunday Herald of Sept. 22,
1012, it is announced in great headlines that the chief coll

-«ulfiiig and examining physician of the Advanced Medical
Institute has arrived, lie is described us the "great scientist
who has revolutionized the medical profession and startled
science" with his electro-radio. The important announcement
is made that he had brought his auto and had engaged
beautiful apartments in the fashionable part of town. But the
most, wonderful part of this advertisement is the description
of the way in which they examine the patient in the Advanced
Medical Science Institute. It is as follows:

"Tho first thing we do with a patient who Inslsls he has heart
1 rouble is lo lake n drop of blood from bis linger. My celebrated
bacteriologist examines that blood with his microscope, which mag-
nllles l.tiiio Mines, and sepa ral es every blood-corpuscle, the red from
tin' white. We measure them, count them, watch the activity in
life, the color of them and their shape. We then pli. ihe instru-
ment, Imported fro.n London, under the patient's arm. it tests the
blood-pressure through Ihe heart. The urine Is analyzed by elec-
tricity. The heart is looked ai. n can be seen pulsating as plainly
ns looking through an open window. We look through the body lo
see if (here are any abnormal conditions. Thai tells the story, in
nine eases'eail of ten WO lind Ihe patient Buffering from an effect,
nnd nol Ihe supposed cause."

The brazen assurance of there quacks is illustrated still
further iu un advertisement in ona of the Louisville daily
papers iu which is quoted almost completely an article by a

prominent surgeon in one of the popular magazines concern-
ing medical ethics. The surgeon's name is signed to the
article, und the article is used in an attempt to show why
regular physicians are not worthy of conlidene-e und that, faith
should be placed in the electro-radio treatment of these quacks.

MllliK I.YINI!

A still more flagrant example of the sheer nerve of these
swindlers is found in a half-page advertisement in the Louis-
ville Evening Post, Oct. 12, 1012, in which it is said in headlines
extending across the whole page that "The United Slates
Supremo Court Recognizes the Merits of Electrotherapeutics
and Places It On an Equality with All Medical Professions.
A Decision by Judge VValdon Hardin, Washington, i). (J."

Then it pretends to quote from and comment on the Collins
decision by the United States Supreme Court. It quotes
Judge llardin as having delivered himself of the following
brilliantly expressed thought presumably from the Collins
case: "The allopathic doctors dug their own pits in the Collins
case. They never realized they had hold of a live wire until
if was too late."

There is no Judge Waldon Tlardin on the. bench of the
United States Supreme Court or in the district courts. The
Collins case was a case from Texas involving the reregistration
of an osteopath who had a license under a previous medical
act, and had nothing to do with electrotherapeutics. The deci-
sion of the Supreme Court in that case sustained the new
Texas law requiring the osteopath to register anew. This
serves only to illustrate the brazen effrontery of this quack
concern which swindled the people of Louisville and vicinity
probably out of ninny thousands of dollars in a few months.
The tine of about .$700 amounted really only to a cheap license
fee for these swindlers anil they can afford to go somewhere
else and do the same thing, which they probably will. While
the people of Louisville are to be congratulated on having been
saved from further exploitation by this bald form of quackery
through the activity of the profession and the state board
of health when they once got in action, yet they have lio
reason to feel proud of their neighbors and friends, the pro-
prietors of the newspapers who published the advertisements
of these fake concerns and thus mude possible their swindling
operations.

Failure of Christian Scientists to Differentiate Dropsy
and Pregnancy

To the Editor:\p=m-\Aproposof the wonderful cure (?) of
Mabel Hite by the Christian Scientists as reported in The
Journal (Nov. 23, 1912, p. 1896), I think that the report of a

case in which I was called last month will be of interest. I
was engaged by a man to attend his wife during her confine-
ment, which was expected to occur in a few weeks. He said
that they were Christian Scientists and gave me to understand
that I would be called when labor began. In answer to my
questions, he stated that his wife was feeling well and that
all of the functions were normal. In due time I was hurriedly
called, as the woman was said to be in labor. When I arrived
at the house I was greatly shocked to find the patient sitting
up but in a dying condition. On each side was a sister "healer"
assuring her that she was just nervous, when in fact she wfl9
almost pulseless, lips blue, cold to knees and elbows and gasP'
ing for breath.

As soon as I saw the conditions T had counsel called. W*
found that the patient was not pregnant, but had genera
dropsy. She died within two hours. A post-mortem w"
refused, so we are unable to say what caused the dropsy. 0"'
Religion, what fearful things are done iu thy name!

B. N. Stevens, M.D., Chillicothe, Mo.

Danger of Infection from the Cigar-Clipper
To the Editor:\p=m-\Anincident which recently occurred forcibly

called to mind the danger from the use of certain public
articles, in this case the cigar-clipper. I was standing in a

restaurant talking to a friend when a man came in who, as
Iknew, was afflicted with syphilis of rather recent inoculation.

He had mucous patches in his mouth at the time. He bought
a cigar and put it in his mouth. He then remembered that
had forgotten to clip the end of the cigar, so he took the cigar
from his mouth and clipped it in the clipper standing near.
The next man after him might easily contract the disease.
is needless to say that I have never since cut off the end ofa

cigar in a public cigar-clipper.
Frank C. Walch, M.D., Mukwonago, Wis.
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